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Hi WesGans,
There will be lots of fun House acGviGes this week. Please join us for a fruit bar tonight at 9pm in the Hyphen
with the UGAs, or to the West House Lunch in ’53 Commons on Thursday.
Also there are sGll slots for the shopping bus to West Leb this a\ernoon, so feel free to sign up at the link
below!
Enjoy the sunshine!
Best,
RCH

THE WESTLETTER for the week of 9/16/18
as always, for more see sites.dartmouth.edu/west-house/

To add the West House calendar to your own calendar applicaGons, you can use this iCal link.

- WesRans in the News
WesGans Allyson Block ’19 and Zoe Leonard ’19 (le\ and center below) along with fellow Dartmouth
student Sabyne Pierre ’20 traveled to New Zealand this summer to aaend the Matariki Network Global
CiGzenship Forum at the University of Otago in Dunedin. The forum was sponsored by the Matariki
Network of UniversiGes, a consorGum of leading internaGonal insGtuGons of higher learning, and
focused on key themes in inclusivity, global ciGzenship, and social engagement in higher educaGon.
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WesGans made big contribuGons all over the ﬁeld during Dartmouth football’s big 41-0 win over
Georgetown yesterday. Rashaad Cooper ’19 had his ﬁrst 100-yard rushing game with 116 yards and a
touchdown. Caylin Parker ’21 and Miles Smith ’19 also added rushing touchdowns, while Drew
HunnicuI ’19 caught four passes for 102 yards and a touchdown. Dylan Mellor ’19 and Niko Mermigas
’21 had big kick returns, Jackson Perry ’19 blocked a ﬁeld goal, and T.J. Simpson ’20 recovered a
fumble. To cap it oﬀ, Jack Traynor ’19 led the defense with a team-high ﬁve tackles. Congrats on the big
win!

West House faculty aﬃliate and Associate Dean for the Arts and HumaniGes Barbara Will (English) was
featured in a recent Dartmouth News arGcle about the impressive aaributes and global backgrounds of
the Class of 2022. “Pu7ng a faculty member in front of prospec=ve students is one of the best
adver=sements for Dartmouth there is,” she said in discussion of the admissions process. “It is a terriﬁc
way for students to experience the excitement of si7ng in a class with professors who are truly
passionate about their work.”

- Food with the UGAs TONIGHT 9pm in the Hyphen
The West House UGAs will be hosGng their weekly Sunday night snacks at 9pm tonight in the Hyphen. This
week will be a FRUIT BAR with KaGe, Isaiah, and Brad. Take a study break and come by!
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- Bus to West Lebanon TODAY 1pm
A reminder that West House will be running a bus between Fahey Hall and West Lebanon TODAY, September
16. The bus is currently scheduled depart from Fahey at 1pm, and will do some laps around West Leb to take
students from one store to another, returning back to campus by around 4pm.
If you’d like to take advantage of the bus, please sign up at this form.

- West House Lunch this Thursday

Our next West House Lunch will be this Thursday, September 20 from 12 to 1pm in room 201 in The Class of
1953 Commons (Thayer Upper East Dining Room, up the stairs).
All West House students, faculty, staﬀ, and community members are welcome. For those who don’t have a
meal plan, lunch will be covered by the House (if so please sign up at this form so we have a sense of
numbers; just let them know you’re with West House when you swipe in).

- Trip to Six Flags next Sunday September 23

Thanks to all who signed up for the trip to Six Flags next Sunday. We’re over capacity, so we’ll have to do a
random draw for spaces. We’ll be in touch in the next couple days to let you know, and you’ll be asked to
conﬁrm that you can make it.

- West House Intramurals
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House intramurals are gejng into swing! Last year we ﬁnished in second in the Cup, and this year we’ll aim
to go all the way – but most importantly, IMs are a great chance to meet new people and have fun!

*IM Soccer

The West House IM soccer team will once again be playing in the House league this term, on Friday
aeernoons. The ﬁrst game is this Friday, September 21! If interested in playing, please contact our IM
Captain, Resident Fellow Cory Cline at Cory.T.Cline.TH@dartmouth.edu. IM registraGon is FREE for members
of House teams. If we’re limited in space, spots on the team will be ﬁrst come ﬁrst served, so let Cory know
right away.

*Inter-House CAPTURE THE FLAG

Well done to the West House team who did great at the Capture the Flag compeGGon yesterday, ﬁnishing as
runners up! Updated House Cup standings will be posted shortly.

- House Professor’s Soirée, Thu Sep 27
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This term we’ll be holding a House Professor’s Soirée on Thursday, September 27 from 6 to 7:30pm
in the HP’s residence. We’ll have drinks (including beer and wine for 21+), light food, and lots of engaging
conversaGon. This is a great chance for WesGans (undergrads, grad students, faculty and staﬀ) from across
the College to get together and connect. For those with families, we’ll have pizza and FREE babysigng at the
house, so please feel free to bring your kids! RSVP at this link.

- West House ExecuRve Board
The West House student Exec Board plans and organizes many of our wide range of House acGviGes. Being
acGve on the Exec is a great way to get to meet WesGans and shape your residenGal community! We have a
substanGal budget for House programming and how best to use it is up to you!
MeeGngs are usually at 6:30pm on Sundays in the Fahey downstairs lounge, with dinner delivered from local
restaurants. All West House members are encouraged to aaend, members of the class of 2022 are especially
welcome!

The ﬁrst full Exec Board meeGng will be TONIGHT, September 16 at 6:30pm in Fahey. To make
sure we get enough pizza for tonight’s meeGng, if you’re joining us please RSVP here.
For more informaGon on the Exec Board, contact Exec Board Chair Ryan Monasch ’19 at
Ryan.R.Monasch.19@dartmouth.edu.

- Free HOP Rckets
West House has available free Rckets for House members to aaend world-class performances at the
Hopkins Center each term. Available shows for this term are listed on the House website. If you’d like
Gckets, please contact Pamela at Pamela.K.Duﬀy@dartmouth.edu.
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Ragamala Dance Company “Wriaen in Water”
Tue Sep 18 2018 – 7:00 PM
Through dance, live music and vivid projecGons, “Wriaen in Water” explores the heights of ecstasy and the
depths of longing to connect the human with the transcendent.

Roger Guenveur Smith “Frederick Douglass Now”
Fri Sep 28 2018 – 8:00 PM
Tour de force solo show looks at the past and present of race in America through the words of one of the
country’s greatest thinkers and social acGvists.

Blind Cinema
Sun Sep 30 2018 – 5:00 PM
An inGmate and imaginaGve mulGmedia experience that puts children in charge of the storytelling.
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-----------------------------Ryan C. Hickox
Associate Professor
Department of Physics & Astronomy
House Professor, West House
Dartmouth College
Wilder Laboratory 241
+1 (603) 646-2962
hap://www.dartmouth.edu/~hickox/
------------------------------
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